Two responses to a premium hike in a program for uninsured kids: 4 in 5 families stay in as enrollment shrinks by a fifth.
This article reports on our study of the effect of premium increases on disenrollment from a health insurance program for low-income immigrant children in Los Angeles County. Two groups of children were compared: those ages 6-18, who were subject to an increase, and those ages 0-5, who were not. Fewer than half of the children in the older group remained enrolled after the premium increase-slightly more than 12,000 children, compared to more than 25,000 at the beginning-and there was a 20 percent decline in overall membership in the program that was attributable to the increase. Although many families paid the higher premium to keep their children enrolled, other families were not able to do so. As programs serving disadvantaged populations contemplate premium increases, we recommend that they tailor specific interventions to children most likely to drop out; establish "hardship funds" to support children with special needs; and link families that may disenroll their children with other programs that could provide coverage or providers who could offer care.